STEERING COMMITTEE ON REAFFIRMATION (SCOR) AND SCOR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (SCOREX)
Membership Term: Fall 2020 – Winter 2023¹
(Membership Changes Effective October 2021)

Central Administration²

- (Co-Chair) Roxane Cohen Silver, Vice Provost for Academic Planning and Institutional Research; Distinguished Professor of Psychological Science
- (Co-Chair) Paul Kang, Associate Vice Provost for Academic Planning, Office of Academic Planning and Institutional Research (OAPIR); Institutional Accreditation Liaison Officer
- Willie Banks, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
- Marguerite Bonous-Hammarth, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion, Office of Inclusive Excellence
- Michael Dennin, Vice Provost for Teaching and Learning; Dean, Division of Undergraduate Education; Professor of Physics and Astronomy, School of Physical Sciences
- Gillian Hayes, Vice Provost for Teaching and Learning; Dean of the Graduate Division; Professor of Informatics, Donald Bren School of Information and Computer Sciences
- Doug Haynes, Vice Chancellor for Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion, Office of Inclusive Excellence; Director, ADVANCE; Professor of History, School of Humanities
- Ryan Hoadwonic, Director of Institutional Research Operations, Office of Academic Planning and Institutional Research (OAPIR)
- Celina Mojica, Director of Academic Initiatives, Graduate Division
- Rameen Talesh, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Student Life and Leadership; Dean of Students, Student Affairs
- Venette Van Duyn, Director, Center for Assessment and Applied Research; Campus Assessment Coordinator, UCI Division of Teaching Excellence and Innovation

Faculty Senate 2020-2021

- Joanna Ho, Chair, Faculty Senate; Professor of Accounting, Paul Merage School of Business
- Gina Anzivino, Interim Executive Director, Academic Senate
- Jutta Heckhausen, Chair, Academic Program Review Board; Professor of Psychological Science, School of Social Ecology
- Georg Striedter, Chair Elect, Faculty Senate; Professor, Neurobiology and Behavior, School of Biological Sciences
- Arvind Rajaraman, Chair, Graduate Council; Professor of Physics and Astronomy, School of Physical Sciences
- Melanie Cocco, Chair, Council on Educational Policy; Associate Professor, Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, School of Biological Sciences

Faculty/School Administration

- Susan Coutin, Associate Dean for Academic Programs; Professor of Criminology, Law and Society, School of Social Ecology
- Michelle Khine, Associate Dean for Undergraduate/Undeclared Advising, Division of Undergraduate Education; Professor, Biomedical Engineering, The Henry Samueli School of Engineering
- Donald Dabdub, Professor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, The Henry Samueli School of Engineering
- Brandy Gatlin, Assistant Professor of Education, School of Education
- Ian Harris, Professor of Computer Science, Donald Bren School of Information and Computer Sciences
- Pavan Kadandale, Associate Professor of Teaching, School of Biological Sciences
- Tyrus Miller, Dean, School of Humanities
- Samuel Schriner, Associate Professor of Teaching, School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
- Angela Jenks, Vice Associate Dean for Faculty Development and Diversity; Associate Professor of Teaching, School of Social Sciences
- Shauhin Talesh, Professor of Law; Director, Law and Graduate Studies Program, School of Law
- Alan Terricciano, Associate Dean for Undergraduate Affairs; Professor of Dance, Claire Trevor School of the Arts
- Mu-Chun Chen, Professor of Physics and Astronomy; Associate Dean of Graduate Studies, Equity and Inclusion, School of Physical Sciences
- Isabella Velicogna, Professor of Earth System Science, School of Physical Sciences

Student Representatives

- Michelle Wei, President, Associated Students of UCI (2021-22)
- Connor Strobel, President, Associated Graduate Students (2021-22)

Staff Representatives

- Connie Cheng, Immediate Past Chair, Staff Assembly (2021-22)
- Khary Hornsby, Assistant Dean, Chief Global and Executive Programs Officer, School of Law
- Greg Reinhard, Assistant Dean, School of Social Ecology
- Sharon Robert, Director of Program Development, Program in Public Health

Alumni Representative

- Jeff Minhas, Executive Director, UCI Alumni Association, Alumni Association and Relations

Executive Committee/Committee/Subcommittee Staffers

- Andrea Bell, Strategic Programs Manager, Office of Academic Planning and Institutional Research (OAPIR)
- Sautra Yazdanian, Project Director, Office of Academic Planning and Institutional Research (OAPIR)

¹ Membership will be reviewed and updated regularly based on employee attrition and changes to faculty serving in administrative and Senate roles. Additionally, we may need to add members based upon the themes; for example, DTEI Director
² SCOREX denoted by arrow bullet